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To Know that the Greatest and Best Sale Ever Held
in This Country is Now on in Full Blast at the Colville
Leader. A Sale of Such Money-saving Possibilities that
It Behooves Every Man, Woman and Child in This
Country to Hasten to This Store and Supply Your Present as Well as Your Future
Needs While the Savings Stand out so Boldly. «JThis is a Sale of all Sales in That
Every Dollar's Worth of Merchandise in the Entire Stock is put on Sale at Sacri-
fice Prices. Not One Garment or Article Reserved. Everything is Offered You at
Bargain Prices. Everything Offered is Brand New and up to Date in Style and
Pattern. No Old Goods, but the Newest and Best Merchandise That Money and
Brains Can Secure. flAvailYourself of This Glorious Bargain Opportunity at Hand

£)O YOU Realize how very important this sale is
to you just at this time, when you are con-

templating the purchase of your winter outfit? A
sale just in the heart of the fall season at a time when a mer-
chant should be making a profit on his merchandise—the best
trading season of the year. Think of it. We sacrifice our profits
at this time to you. Giving you an unheard-of opportunity to
save money on needed and seasonable merchandise. The Lead-
er stands at all times for everything good in merchandise. Our
prices are at all times very reasonable, but during this sale the
prices quoted you mean a material saving on every dollar spent.

T^HE REASON. You will naturally wonder why
this great sale in the heart of the fall and win-

ter season. The stockholders of this concern have
determined a reorganization and to accomplish this quickly have determined
to close out every dollar's worth of merchandise in the shortest possible time.
Realizing that to accomplish this, extraordinary means must be employed,
have decided to present you, the purchasing public, the one grand chance of
the year to purchase needed merchandise at bargain prices. We repeat that
the time to sell merchandise is when it is needed. Merchandise is needed
more at this season of the year than at any other time. Ifhigh grade, high art
goods at sacrifice prices offer you any inducement to purchase, then we will

accomplish our purpose in a very short time.

F)O YOU value money? Then you will
*** follow the great crowds that will
attend this great sale. Don't throw away
your hard earned cash. Spend itwisely, spend it
well. Spend itwhere itwilldo the most good. Here
ithas the greatest power. Here it will purchase
more than ever before. You know merchandise,
you know this store. You know us, you know the
quality of merchandise carried. Then avail your-
self of this incomparable event to save money.

you live in marble halls or
y* dwell in humblest cot, whether

your income flows in like a Morgan or a Rocke-
feller or whether it dribbles in in the shape of pen-
nies, nickles and dimes, this sale means something
worth while to you. It matters not what your
needs may be, we can supply your every want with
the best merchandise at the lowest price. If it is for
man, woman or child, you will find it here at a

BARGAIN

nrO OUR friends and patrons of this
A store and to those we wish to make

friends and patrons, we extend a cordial invitation
to visit us during this sale and participate in this
great price wrecking sale. We have tried to satisfy
your every want with the best merchandise. Our
desire is to please you. We want your patronage
and in return we are giving you far greater values
for your money than offered elsewhere. Ask your-
self this question: "Why should I go elsewhere and pay more

when I can buy it at the Leader for far less?

It is Impossible at This Time to Quote You Prices
From This Gigantic Stock, but we Quote you Just a Few Prices Taken at Random

$22.50, $25
Hart Schaf fner
&Marx Men's

Suits
$15.00

$8 and $10 $3.50 and $5
Men's

Dress Shoes
One Lot
$1.90

Men's Suits

$2.50 and $3
Ladies' Shoes

One Lot

$15, $18
Ladies' Suits

One Lot

$5.50 $1.90 $9.00

$12.00
Ladies' Coats

One Lot

$6.00

$2.50
Men's Hats

One Lot

$1.00

$1.25
Blankets

75c

10 Yards
15c Outing

Flannel

50c

And hundreds
and thousands
of great buying

SPECIALS
thruout the entire

store

Grocery
Specials

Cane Sugar, hundred, $6.00

Olympia Flour, bbl. $4.50
Best Corn, case - - $2.18
Bacon, pound - - $ .15
Navy Beans, 6pounds $ .25 Colville, Washington
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